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PUR POSE: To as sess the con tem po rary clini cal, bac te rio logi cal and ra dio graphic fea tures of hos pi tal ized pa tients with
com mu nity ac quired (CA), nurs ing home ac quired (NA) and hos pi tal ac quired pneu mo nia (HA) and to ex am ine pa tient
out come.
PATIENTS AND METH ODS: All hos pi tal rec ords of pa tients with pneu mo nia over a five- year pe riod from April 1987 to March
1992 were re viewed ret ro spec tively. Pa tients in cluded in the study were all those with a di ag no sis of pneu mo nia as
iden ti fied by com puter rec ords of di ag nos tic codes at dis charge; pa tients with a spe cific di ag no sis of Pneu mo cys tis car -
inii pneu mo nia were ex cluded. Of 74,435 dis charges over the five- year pe riod, 1782 pa tients met the in clu sion cri te ria.
RESULTS: Charts of 1622 of the to tal 1782 cases were re viewed. Mean age was 64.4 years with 59.4% men and 40.6%
women. Sixty- three per cent were CA, 28.5% were HA and 8.5% were NA. A to tal of 1542 pa tients (95%) had at least one
con comi tant medi cal con di tion. Chest roent ge no gram was ab nor mal in 97%. Com mon or gan isms iso lated over all were
Hae mo phi lus in flu en zae (from 204 pa tients), Staphy lo coc cus aureas (from 152 pa tients), Strep to coc cus pneu mo niae
(from 143 pa tients ), Escheri chia coli (from 113 pa tients) and Pseu do mo nas ae rugi nosa (from 111 pa tients). H in flu en -
zae and S pneu mo niae were most com mon in CA pneu mo nia, whereas S au reus and Gram- negative or gan isms were
more com mon in the HA group and Gram- negative agents in the NA group. One hun dred and four pa tients de vel oped
com pli ca tions. Fif teen per cent re quired in ten sive care unit ad mis sion. The av er age length of hos pi tali za tion in the CA
and NA groups was 17 days and in the HA group, 43 days. At time of dis charge 1261 pa tients (78%) were cured or im -
proved, and 361 pa tients (22%) died dur ing the ad mis sion.
CON CLU SIONS: These re sults sug gest that hos pi tali za tion for pneu mo nia in the 1990s is pri mar ily for eld erly pa tients with
sig nifi cant co- morbidity. Al though mi cro bi ol ogy ap pears un changed com pared with ear lier re ports, the con tem po rary
popu la tion is sig nifi cantly sicker than pre vi ous co horts. This may ac count for the per sis tently high mor bid ity and mor tal -
ity de spite bet ter or newer an ti bi ot ics. (Pour le rés umé, voir page 318)

Key Words: Com mu nity ac quired pneu mo nia, Co- morbidity, Com pli ca tions, Hos pi tal ac quired pneu mo nia, Nurs ing
home ac quired pneu mo nia, Out come
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T HE FIRST RE PORT OF A POPU LA TION SUR VEY OF PNEU MO NIA

was by August Hirsch in 1881 (1), in which he de scribed
pneu mo nia to oc cur in epi dem ics and to be more preva lent in
the eld erly, the sick and those of low so cio eco nomic status.
This re port had fol lowed the first suc cess ful cul ture of a bac te -
rial or gan ism from a pa tient with pneu mo nia by Louis Pas teur, 
who aptly named the or gan ism Strep to coc cus pneu mo niae.
Hirsch’s re port ap pears to dif fer lit tle from sub se quent sur -
veys of pneu mo nia. Mor bid ity and mor tal ity in pa tients with
pneu mo nia in the re cent era re main high de spite the de vel op -
ment of ef fec tive an ti mi cro bial agents and in creas ingly bet ter
un der stand ing of the patho gene sis and eti ol ogy of pneu mo -
nia.

Ac cu rate as sess ment of the over all bur den of pneu mo nia
on health care re mains in ac cu rate since pneu mo nia is not a
re port able ill ness and the ma jor ity of pa tients are man aged in
the am bu la tory set ting. How ever, sta tis ti cal fig ures from the
United States sug gest that over 3.3 mil lion cases of com mu -
nity ac quired (CA) pneu mo nia oc cur an nu ally (2). It is the fifth
lead ing cause of death in those over 65 years of age (3). Al -
though low in the out- patient set ting, mor tal ity is re ported to
be 25% in those re quir ing hos pi tali za tion. High est mor tal ity
rates oc cur in the in ten sive care unit (ICU) set ting (4-11),
where it has been re ported to be as high as 47% (12). Higher
mor bid ity and mor tal ity were ob served in the eld erly (6,8,13)
and in those with con cur rent ill nesses such as chronic ob -

struc tive pul mo nary dis ease (COPD), dia be tes mel li tus,
chronic re nal fail ure, con ges tive heart fail ure and chronic al -
co hol abuse (6,8-10). Para doxi cally, in creased lon gev ity per -
mits op por tu nity for de vel op ment of medi cal ill nesses and is
likely re spon si ble for the lack of sig nifi cant im prove ment in the 
over all prog no sis of pneu mo nia. In the past dec ade, there has 
been an in crease in the pool of sus cep ti ble hosts, par ticu larly
pa tients with com pro mised im mune de fence sys tems. There
has been a marked in crease in hu man im mu no de fi ciency vi -
rus (HIV) dis ease and in sur vi vors of bone mar row and or gan
trans plan ta tion who are on chronic im mu no sup pres sive
agents. At the same time, the de vel op ment of newer and
more pow er ful an ti mi cro bial agents has met with a par al lel
emer gence of re sis tant and new strains of in fect ing or gan -
isms.

Re cent pub li ca tion of guide lines for the em piric manage -
ment of CA pneu mo nia (14- 17) un der scores the im por tance
of con tinu ally up dat ing our knowl edge of this per sis tent but
ever- changing dis ease. The pres ent study was un der taken
to re view the con tem po rary epi de mi ol ogy of CA, nurs ing
home (NA) and hos pi tal ac quired (HA) pneu mo nia in a
community- based hospital. We sought to char ac ter ize the
pa tient popu la tion at risk, the spec trum of clini cal and roent -
ge no graphic pres en ta tion, the pat tern of of fend ing patho -
gens, the re sponse to man age ment and pa tient out come.

We re cently re ported the re sults of an in terim analysis of

Pneumonie acquise dans la communauté, dans des établissements de soins
prolongés et à l’hôpital : survol des caractéristiques cliniques, bactériologiques et
radiologiques sur cinq ans
BUT : Éval uer les caracté ris tiques clin iques, bacté ri olo giques et ra dio graphiques ac tu elles de pa tients hos pi tal isés
souf frant de pneu mo nie ac quise dans la com munauté, dans un établis se ment de soins pro lon gés ou dans un hôpi tal,
afin de dé ter mi ner l’évo lu tion des pa tients.
PATIENTS ET MÉTH ODES : Tous les dos si ers hos pi tal iers de pa tients at te ints de pneu mo nie au cours d’une pé ri ode de cinq 
ans al lant d’avril 1987 à mars 1992 ont été pas sés en re vue de façon rétro spec tive. Les pa tients re te nus pour l’étude
sont tous ceux dont le di ag nos tic de pneu mo nie a été posé à par tir des dos si ers in for ma tisés et des codes de di ag nos tic
en vigueur au mo ment du congé. Les pa tients porteurs d’une pneu mo nie à Pneu mo cys tis car inii ont été ex clus. Des
74 435 con gés ac cordés au cours de la pé ri ode de cinq ans, 1 782 con cer naient des pa tients qui répon daient aux
critères d’in clu sion.
RÉSUL TATS : Les dos si ers de 1 622 cas sur ces 1 782 ont été pas sés en re vue. La moy enne d’âge était de 64,4 ans;
59,4 % étaient des hommes et 40,6 % des femmes. Chez soixante- trois pour cent, la pneu mo nie avait été ac quise dans
la com munauté, chez 28,5 %, dans un établis se ment de soins pro lon gés et chez 8,5 %, dans un hôpi tal. En tout, 1 542
pa tients (95 %) souf fraient d’au moins un autre pro blème de santé. Les ra dio gra phies pul mon aires étaient anor males
chez 98 %. Les or gan ismes pa thogènes isolés dans l’en sem ble ont été Hae mo phi lus in flu en zae (204 pa tients),
Staphy lo coc cus au reus (152 pa tients), Strep to coc cus pneu mo niae (143 pa tients), Escheri chia coli (113 pa tients) et
Pseu do mo nas ae rugi nosa (111 pa tients). H. in flu en zae et S. pneu mo niae ont été les plus fréquemment in crimi nés
dans la pneu mo nie ac quise dans la com munauté, al ors que S. au reus; les or gan ismes pa thogènes gram- négatifs
étaient les plus cou rants dans le groupe souf frant de pneu mo nie ac quise à l’hôpi tal et les or gan ismes gram- négatifs,
chez les pa tients des établis se ment de soins pro lon gés. Cent quatre pa tients ont pré senté des com pli ca tions. Quinze
pour cent ont né ces sité un séjour aux soins in ten sifs. La du rée moy enne de l’hos pi tali sa tion pour le groupe at te int de
pneu mo nie ac quise dans la com munauté et dans les établis se ment de santé a été de 17 jours et dans le groupe at te int
de pneu mo nie ac quise à l’hôpi tal, de 43 jours. Au mo ment du congé, 1 261 pa tients (78 %) étaient gué ris ou leur état
s’était amé lioré et 361 pa tients (22 %) sont dé cédés du rant leur hos pi tali sa tion.
CON CLU SIONS : Ces résul tats suggèrent que l’hos pi tali sa tion pour pneu mo nie au cours des années 1990 s’ob ser vait
prin ci pa le ment chez les pa tients âgés, at te ints de comor bid ité im por tante. Bien que la mi cro bio lo gie sem ble in chan gée
en com parai son avec les rap ports pré cédents, la popu la tion ac tu elle est net te ment plus malade que les co hortes anté -
rieures. Cela peut être dû à une mor bid ité et une mor tal ité qui res tent en hausse mal gré l’amé lio ra tion des nou veaux
anti bio tiques.
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the ini tial 1300 pa tients (18). The com plete analy sis of the fi -
nal data set at 1622 pa tients is re ported here.

PA TIENTS AND METH ODS
Study popu la tion: Pa tients were iden ti fied from a com puter
da ta base of all dis charges from the Well es ley Hos pi tal in To -
ronto, On tario dur ing a five- year pe riod from April 1987 to
March 1992. All pa tients with a di ag no sis of pneu mo nia en -
coded in the dis charge di ag no sis were in cluded in the study.
The Well es ley Hos pi tal is a university- affiliated, 400- bed com -
mu nity hos pi tal that func tions mostly as a pri mary and sec on -
dary cen tre with an nual to tal hos pi tal dis charge of 15,000 to
16,000. A small por tion of dis charges origi nates from a ter ti ary
re fer ral base due to prox im ity to The Prin cess Mar ga ret Hos pi -
tal/On tario Can cer In sti tute, the ma jor on col ogy re fer ral hos pi -
tal in south ern On tario and from the only burn unit in the city,
lo cated in the Well es ley Hos pi tal. Pa tients with a di ag no sis of
Pneu mo cys tis car inii pneu mo nia were ex cluded from the
study. Those with HIV dis ease were not ex cluded.
Data col lec tion: In for ma tion was manu ally ex tracted ret ro -
spec tively from the hos pi tal charts and re corded on a da ta -
base sheet be fore fi nal en try into a com puter da ta base
pro gram. Va lid ity of data cod ing and en try was en sured by
dou ble en try. The fol low ing in for ma tion was gath ered: first,
pa tient demo graph ics such as age and sex; sec ond, con cur -
rent medi cal ill nesses (de fined as COPD, asthma, bron chiec ta -
sis, dia be tes mel li tus, chronic re nal dis ease, con ges tive heart
dis ease, un der ly ing ma lig nancy, im mune de fi ciency [both pri -

mary and ia tro genic such as long term use of im mu no sup pres -
sive agents] and chronic al co hol abuse); past and cur rent
smok ing his tory was re corded sepa rately; third, labo ra tory
find ings in clud ing com plete blood counts, se rum so dium,
chest roent ge no gram (CXR) (in the ma jor ity of cases, the of fi -
cial ra di ol ogy re port was used al though at times only the re -
sults of the clini cal in ter pre ta tion re corded on the chart were
avail able; fo cal in fil trate was de fined as in fil trate lo cal ized to
one lobe; dif fuse in fil trate was de fined as in volve ment of two or 
more lobes) and mi cro bi ol ogy re sults; fourth, clini cal pres en -
ta tion in clud ing fe ver (tem pera ture over 38°C), chills, sweat,
de creased level of con scious ness, cough, spu tum pro duc tion
and dysp nea; fifth, du ra tion and type of an ti mi cro bial agents
used and pres ence of ad verse drug re ac tions; sixth, de vel op -
ment of com pli ca tions (de fined as lung ab scess, em pyema,
pleu ral ef fu sion, con ges tive heart fail ure and pneu motho rax);
sev enth, need for oxy gen ther apy and ICU ad mis sion; eighth,
length of stay in hos pi tal and in ICU; ninth, fi nal out come (see
sec tion on out come meas ure ments).

The di ag no sis of pneu mo nia was con sid ered to be CA if the 
di ag no sis was made within the first 72 h of ad mis sion, HA if
made af ter 72 h and NA if the pa tient was a resi dent of a nurs -
ing home and the di ag no sis was made within the first 72 h.
Mi cro bio logi cal data: All mi cro bio logi cal data were ex tracted 
from the of fi cial Mi cro bi ol ogy De part ment labo ra tory re port
form. Since these pa tients were not part of a pro spec tive clini -
cal study, in ves ti ga tions and work- ups for pneu mo nia were
not stan dard ized. Nev er the less, the di ag nos tic work- up re flect 

TA BLE 1
Char ac ter is tics of 1622 pa tients ad mit ted to hos pi tal with pneu mo nia

Com mu nity ac quired Nurs ing home ac quired Hos pi tal ac quired
To tal number (n=1622) 1022 (63%) 138 (8.5%) 462 (28.5%)
 Male (n=964) 609 82 273
 Fe male (n=658) 413 56 189
Age (mean 64.4 years)
 Male (years)  61 78  62
 Fe male (years)  65 84  66
Av er age length of stay (days)   16.3  17.4   42.9
 Male   15.3  18.7   46.0
 Fe male   17.7  15.5   38.5
Num ber of pa tients re quir ing oxy gen at dis charge  27 (3%)   2 (1.4%) 10 (2%)  
Num ber of pa tients re quir ing in ten sive care  112 (11%) 4 (3%) 131 (28%)  
Av er age length of ICU stay (days)    7.1  5    9.5
 Male (days) 7.06 (65 pa tients) 1.5 (2 pa tients) 9.9 (76 pa tients)
 Fe male (days) 7.15 (47 pa tients) 8.5 (3 pa tients) 8.9 (55 pa tients)
Smok ing his tory  490 (48%)  26 (18.5%) 156 (34%)  
 Male 325 18 113
 Fe male 165  8  43
Co- morbidity ≥2  739 (72%) 97 (70%) 353 (76%)  
Co- morbidity =1  226 (22%) 33 (24%) 94 (20%) 
No co- morbidity  57 (6%) 8 (6%) 15 (3%)  
Com pli ca tions    50 (4.9%)  6 (4.3%) 48 (10.4%)
Death (n=361; 22%)  168 (16%) 34 (25%) 159 (34%)  

Co- morbidity was de fined as chronic ob struc tive pul mo nary dis ease, asthma, bron chiec ta sis, dia be tes mel li tus, chronic re nal dis ease, con ges tive heart dis ease, un der ly ing
ma lig nancy, im mune de fi ciency (both pri mary and ia tro genic such as long term use of im mu no sup pres sive agents) and chor nic al co hol abuse; com pli ca tions were de fined as
lung ab scess, em pyema, pleu ral ef fu sion, con ges tive heart fail ure and pneu motho rax. ICU In ten sive care unit
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the stan dard clini cal prac tice at the Well es ley Hos pi tal for
pneu mo nia and in cluded spu tum, if avail able, for Gram stain,
cul ture and sen si tiv ity; and blood for aero bic and an aero bic
cul tures. All speci mens were proc essed through the Mi cro bi -
ol ogy De part ment at the Well es ley Hos pi tal. Blood cul tures
were grown in Bac tec (Becton- Dickinson, Mary land) bot tles
and spu tum sam ples were han dled in the stan dard mi cro bio -
logi cal labo ra tory fash ion. Tests for atypi cal agents such as
Le gionella spe cies and my co bac te ria, se rum se rol ogy, tho ra -
cen te sis, per cu ta ne ous nee dle as pi ra tion and bron cho scopy
with bron choal veo lar lavage (BAL) with or with out pro tected
brush were done only on se lected pa tients, at the dis cre tion of
the at tend ing and/or the con sult ing phy si cians. When or dered, 
test ing for Le gionella was by the di rect fluo res cent an ti body
method fol lowed by cul ture. My co bac te ria was in ves ti gated
ini tially with acid fast stain and fluo res cent an ti body stain fol -
lowed by cul tures at the On tario Health Min is try’s My co bac te -
rial Labo ra to ries. If re quested, acute and con va les cent
an ti body ti tres for Myco plasma pneu mo niae were done.

All or gan isms iso lated from blood, spu tum and urine cul -
tures within 72 h of di ag no sis of pneu mo nia were re corded.
Mul ti ple iso lates from a sin gle pa tient were re corded as such
in each pa tient file. How ever, these were treated as in di vid ual
iso lates in the fi nal analy sis.
Out come meas ure ments: Pa tients were con sid ered to have
im proved or to be cured if the pa tient was alive and off an ti bi ot -
ics at the end of the hos pi tali za tion pe riod. Those who dis -
charged them selves against medi cal ad vice were in cluded in
the ‘i mproved’ group be cause it can be as sumed that they
were alive at the time of dis charge. Death cer tifi cates of those
who died dur ing the hos pi tal stay were re viewed. If the death
cer tifi cate listed pneu mo nia as a cause of death, it was con sid -

ered to be a pneu mo nia death. Need of oxy gen ther apy, ICU

ad mis sion and de vel op ment of com pli ca tions of pneu mo nia
as de fined above were also re corded.

RE SULTS
Dur ing the five- year pe riod of the study (April 1987 through 

March 1992) 1782 of the 74,435 pa tients dis charged (2.4%)
from the Well es ley Hos pi tal had a di ag no sis of pneu mo nia.
Charts of 160 pa tients (9%) were ir re trieva bly lost. The re -
main ing 1622 dis charges avail able for re view com prised the
study popu la tion.

There were more men than women (964 cases or 59.4%
ver sus 658 cases or 40.6%, re spec tively). Mean age was
64.4 years (range 16 to 103 years). One thou sand and
twenty- two cases (63%) were CA, 138 (8.5%) were NA and
462 (28.5%) were HA. These pa tients rep re sented an ill popu -
la tion. One thou sand five hun dred and forty- two (95%) had at
least one con comi tant medi cal con di tion. The ma jor ity (73%)
had two or more con cur rent medi cal ill nesses. The three
groups were simi lar with re spect to pres ence of co- morbidity.
The NA group was older and had a lower in ci dence of a smok -
ing his tory (Ta ble 1). Com mon con comi tant medi cal con di -
tions were car diac dis ease, chronic al co hol use, COPD and
un der ly ing ma lig nancy (Ta ble 2).

Ini tial CXR was re ported on 1568 pa tients (97%) and was
ab nor mal in 97% of these, al though a sur pris ing 3% of pa -

TA BLE 2
Pres ence of co- morbid con di tions in pa tients with pneu -
mo nia

CA
(n= 1022)

NA
(n=138)

HA
(n=462)

Car diac dis ease 416 70 191
Chronic al co hol ism 324 22 131
COPD 296 47 94
Un der ly ing ma lig nancy* 143 14 124
Chronic re nal dis ease 138 19  90
Dia be tes mel li tus 128 18  64
Chronic ster oid use 128 18  71
HIV in fec tion  76  1   8
Asthma  68  3  24
Bron chiec ta sis  26  1   1
Leu ke mia  23  0  22
Lym phoma  21  1   9
Cys tic fi bro sis  13  0   0
Bone mar row trans plant 

re cipi ent
  2  0   4

Other 609 96 315
*Ex cludes leu ke mia and lym phoma. CA Com mu nity ac quired; COPD Chronic
ob struc tive pul mo nary dis ease; HA Hos pi tal ac quired; HIV Hu man im mu no de fi -
ciency vi rus; NA Nurs ing home ac quired

TA BLE 3
Roent ge no graphic pres en ta tion of pa tients with pneu -
mo nia

Com mu nity
ac quired
(n=994)

Nurs ing home
ac quired
(n=132)

Hos pi tal
ac quired
(n=442)

Nor mal 31 (3%)  3 (3%) 15 (3%)
Fo cal 684 (69%) 101 (77%) 301 (68%)
Dif fuse 268 (27%)  27 (20%) 119 (27%)
Pleu ral ef fu sion 35 (4%)  4 (3%) 29 (7%)
Other    1 (0.1%) 0   0   

Re port of ini tial chest roent ge no grams was avail able in 1568 pa tients. Fo cal in -
fil trate was de fined as in fil trate lo cal ized to one lobe; dif fuse in fil trate was de -
fined as in volve ment of two or more lobes

TA BLE 4
Pres ence of symp toms in pa tients with pneu mo nia

Symp toms

Com mu nity
ac quired
(n=1022)

Nurs ing home
ac quired
(n=138)

Hos pi tal
ac quired
(n=462)

De creased level of
con scious ness

146 54 106

Cough/spu tum 746 65 204
Cough 732 65 201
Spu tum 560 44 126
Fe ver 537 69 243
Chills 291 10  36
Sweats  87  1  15
Dysp nea 312 74 218
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tients were re ported to have a nor mal CXR (Ta ble 3). In the 54
pa tients for whom re ports of the ad mis sion CXR could not be
found, the data were treated as in com plete and were not in -
cluded in the sub se quent analy sis. Fo cal ra dio graphic ab nor -
mal ity was the most com mon find ing in all three groups: 69%
in CA, 77% in NA and 68% in HA (Ta ble 3). There was no sig nifi -
cant dif fer ence in the roent ge no graphic pres en ta tion in the
three groups. Ap proxi mately three- quarters of the pa tients
were docu mented to have cough and/or spu tum pro duc tion at 
the time of pres en ta tion. Fe ver and chills were re ported in
about half of the pa tients in each group (Ta ble 4).

Few pa tients were started on an ti mi cro bial ther apy be fore
hos pi tal ad mis sion. Forty of 1022 pa tients in the CA group
were docu mented to have been on an ti bi ot ics at the time of
ad mis sion, eight in the NA group (6%) and eight in the HA

group (2%).
In 85% of all pa tients, at tempts were made to iden tify an in -

fect ing or gan ism by means of cul tures of spu tum, blood,
urine, BAL and/or se rol ogy (Ta ble 5). Cul tures of both blood
and spu tum were ob tained in 79% of pa tients. In ves ti ga tions
were per formed more of ten in the CA group. Sum mary of all

TA BLE 5
Rou tine in ves ti ga tions in pa tients ad mit ted to hos pi tal with pneu mo nia

Analy sis
Com mu nity

ac quired (n=1022)
Nurs ing home

ac quired (n=138)
Hos pi tal

ac quired (n=462)
To tal

(n=1622)
No cul tures nor se rol ogy sent 126 (12%)  36 (26%)  76 (16%)  238 (15%)
At least one speci men sent for mi cro bio logi cal stud -

ies (ie, spu tum, blood, urine, 
bron choal veo lar lavage and/or se rol ogy)

896 (88%) 102 (74%) 386 (84%) 1384 (85%)

Both spu tum and blood cul tures 844 (83%)  92 (67%) 341 (74%) 1277 (79%)

TA BLE 6
Num ber of pa tients with com mu nity ac quired (CA), nurs ing home ac quired (NA) and hos pi tal ac quired (HA) pneu mo nia
in whom com mon patho gens were iden ti fied

To tal (n=1622) CA (n=1022) NA (n=138) HA (n=462)
Strep to coc cus pneu mo niae 143 114 (12%) 5 (4%) 24 (5%)
Hae mo phi lus in flu en zae 204 134 (13%) 7 (5%)  63 (14%)
Staphy lo coc cus au reus 152 77 (8%) 3 (2%)  72 (16%)
Escheri chia coli 113 53 (5%) 12 (9%)  48 (10%)
Pseu do mo nas ae rugi nosa 111 55 (5%) 4 (3%)  52 (11%)
Kleb siella pneu mo niae  76 38 (4%) 7 (5%) 31 (7%)
Pro teus mirabilis  26  8 (1%) 2 (1%) 16 (3%)
Vi ral agents  15 13 (1%) 0       2 (0.5%)
Mo rax ella ca tar rhalis  12  8 (1%) 0     3 (1%)
Le gionella pneu mo niae   5    5 (0.5%) 0    0   
My co bac te ria   5    5 (0.5%) 0    0   

Or gan isms iden ti fied on cul tures of blood, spu tum, bron choal veo lar lavage fluid, urine plus urine and se rum se rol ogy. Pa tients who had the same or gan ism iso lated
from mul ti ple sites were counted only once

TA BLE 7
Num bers of or gan isms re cov ered from dif fer ent cul ture sites in 1622 pa tients with pneu mo nia

Blood Spu tum Bron cho scopy
CA NA HA CA NA HA CA NA HA

Strep to coc cus pneu mo niae 39 1 4  81 4 20  4 0 0
Hae mo phi lus in flu en zae  3 0 0 121 4 52  6 0 1
Staphy lo coc cus au reus  9 0 15  60 3 53 12 0 11 
Pseu do mo nas ae rugi nosa  3 0 7  53 4 47  1 0 6
Kleb siella pneu mo niae  3 0 3  27 7 22  3 0 1
Escheri chia coli  4 0 6  19 5 16  4 0 3
Pro teus mirabilis  0 0 2   2 0 7  0 0 1
Mo rax ella ca tar rhalis  0 0 0   8 1 3  0 0 0
Le gionella pneu mo niae  0 0 0   2 0 0  3 0 0
My co bac te ria  0 0 0   5 0 0  0 0 0
Vi ral agents  1 0 0   0 0 0  6 0 1
Oth ers 35 0 42  66 7 29 25 0 8

CA Com mu nity ac quired; HA Hos pi tal ac quired; NA Nurs ing home ac quired
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cul tures (blood, spu tum, BAL fluid, urine) plus urine and se rum
se rol ogy found the high est yield from spu tum cul tures. Yield
of a posi tive re sult from spu tum and/or blood cul ture in the
over all group was 53%. Only 6% of pa tients had posi tive
blood cul tures. A sum mary of all in ves ti ga tions done to iden -
tify the of fend ing patho gen is pre sented in Ta bles 6, 7 and 8.
Over all, the pre domi nant or gan isms found from all in ves ti ga -
tions were Hae mo phi lus in flu en zae (iso lated from 204 pa -
tients), Staphy lo coc cus au reus (from 152 pa tients) and S
pneu mo niae (from 143 pa tients). The pat tern of or gan isms
de tected dif fered in the three groups. In the CA group, H in flu -
en zae, S pneu mo niae and S au reus were the most com mon
or gan isms. In the HA group, S au reus and Gram- negative or -
gan isms pre domi nated. In the NA group, 22 of the 32 Gram-
 negative or gan isms iso lated were from ei ther blood (two) or
spu tum (20) (Ta bles 6,7). The main or gan isms docu mented
from blood cul tures were S pneu mo niae and S au reus (Ta ble
7). Yield of in ves ti ga tion of bron cho scopy speci mens and se -
rum and/or urine se rol ogy in the iden ti fi ca tion of the in fect ing
or gan ism was low.

Two hun dred and forty- seven pa tients (15%) were ad mit -
ted to ICU. The high est ICU ad mis sion rate, not sur pris ingly,
was in the HA group (28%) and the low est in the NA group
(3%). The av er age length of ICU stay was 7.1, 5 and 9.5 days
in the CA, NA and HA groups, re spec tively. Those ad mit ted to
ICU were simi lar to the over all group in terms of pres ence of
co- morbid ill nesses (Ta ble 1).

Only 39 pa tients (2.4%) re quired home oxy gen ther apy at
the time of dis charge al though, not sur pris ingly, more pa tients 
re quired oxy gen ther apy dur ing their course in hos pi tal. One
hun dred and four pa tients (6.4%) de vel oped com pli ca tions of
pneu mo nia, most com monly in the HA group. The most com -
mon com pli ca tion was the de vel op ment of pleu ral ef fu sion.

The av er age length of stay for the en tire group was 24
days. Shorter hos pi tali za tion courses of 16.3 and 17.4 days
were seen in the CA and NA groups, re spec tively. The av er age
hos pi tali za tion in the HA group was 42.9 days (Ta ble 1).

In all, 1261 pa tients (78%) were deemed to have im proved

or to be cured at the time of dis charge. Three hun dred and
sixty- one pa tients (22%) died dur ing ad mis sion to hos pi tal.
The high est mor tal ity rate was in the HA group (34%) and the
low est in the CA group (16%) (Ta ble 1). Mor tal ity in the NA

group was 25%. Death cer tifi cates were re viewed in 320
cases (89%). Pneu mo nia was listed as a con trib ut ing cause
of death in 165 of the 320 deaths (52%). Seventy- five of 149
deaths in the CA group, 10 of 30 in the NA group and 70 of 141
in the HA group were at trib uted to pneu mo nia (Ta ble 9).

DIS CUS SION
Our five- year re view of all pa tients dis charged from hos pi -

tal with a di ag no sis of pneu mo nia dur ing the pe riod from April
1987 to March 1992 de scribes the most con tem po rary popu -
la tion of in- patients with pneu mo nia, and is two to three times
larger than the most re cently pub lished re ports (5,6). Data
from these 1622 cases of pneu mo nia con tinue to sup port pre -
vi ous ob ser va tions that pneu mo nia in the 1990s re mains a
se ri ous ill ness with sig nifi cant mor bid ity and mor tal ity. Pneu -
mo nia ac counted for 2.6% of all dis charges from our hos pi tal
dur ing this pe riod.

Al though it ap pears that few pa tients were started on out-
 patient an ti mi cro bial ther apy, the high in ci dence of co- morbid
ill ness, with 95% hav ing at least one con comi tant ill ness and
73% hav ing two or more, sug gests that, as a group, these eld -
erly pa tients are in deed ill. These con tem po rary hos pi tal ized pa -
tients are, in fact, a sicker popu la tion than pre vi ous co horts.
Pre vi ous stud ies (4,5,7, 9-11) re ported a lower in ci dence of co-
 morbid ill ness in pa tients hos pi tal ized with pneu mo nia. In the
Fang et al (5) study popu la tion of 359 pa tients with hos pi tal ized
CA pneu mo nia 30.6% had no un der ly ing medi cal dis ease, and 
in the 719 pa tients stud ied by Mar rie et al (6) 13% had no con -
cur rent medi cal ill ness. The age, sex dis tri bu tion and length of 
hos pi tali za tion of pre vi ous co horts were com pa ra ble with ours 
(Ta ble 10).

The in ci dence of HA pneu mo nia in our pa tient popu la tion
was 6 in 1000. This is com pa ra ble with pre vi ous re ports from
Can ada and the United States (19,20).

Pre vi ous stud ies have re ported S pneu mo niae to be the

TA BLE 8
Num ber of or gan isms re cov ered from se rum and urine
se rol ogy and urine cul ture in pa tients with pneu mo nia

Se rol ogy Urine
CA NA HA  CA NA HA

Strep to coc cus pneu mo niae 0 0 0  0 0 0
Hae mo phi lus in flu en zae 0 0 0  8 3 12 
Staphy lo coc cus au reus 0 0 0  4 0 8
Pseu do mo nas ae rugi nosa 0 0 0  0 0 0
Kleb siella pneu mo niae 0 0 0  9 1 8
Escheri chia coli 0 0 0 32 5 28 
Pro teus mirabilis 0 0 0  6 2 6
Mo rax ella ca tar rhalis 0 0 0  0 0 0
Le gionella pneu mo niae 2 0 0  1 0 0
My co bac te ria 5 0 0  0 0 0
Vi ral agents 7 0 2  0 0 0

CA Com mu nity ac quired; HA Hos pi tal ac quired; NA Nurs ing home ac quired

TA BLE 9
Cause of mor tal ity in pa tients hos pi tal ized with pneu mo -
nia

CA
(n=1022)

NA
(n=138)

HA
(n=462)

Im proved or cured 864 (84%) 104 (75%) 303 (66%)
Dead 168 (16%)  34 (25%) 159 (34%)
Pneu mo nia a

con trib ut ing cause of
death

75 (7%) 10 (7%)  70 (15%)

Pneu mo nia not a 
con trib ut ing cause of
death

74 (7%)  20 (15%)  71 (15%)

Cause of death not 
as sessed

19 (2%)  4 (3%)  18 (4%)

CA Com mu nity ac quired; HA Hos pi tal ac quired; NA Nurs ing home ac quired
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pre domi nant or gan isms in all groups with pneu mo nia
(4-11,13,21,22). In the com mu nity set ting, H in flu en zae and S 
au reus have been found to be im por tant patho gens as well. In 
our study, H in flu en zae was the most com mon or gan ism iso -
lated over all. How ever, patho gen ic ity can not be veri fied be -
cause the ma jor ity of the iso lates were from spu tum rather
than blood cul tures. Among or gan isms re cov ered from blood
cul tures, S pneu mo niae re mains the pre domi nant patho gen.
Le gionella pneu mo niae is an un com mon cause of pneu mo nia 
in our popu la tion in con trast to pre vi ous re ports (4-6,9,10,23).
This is likely a re flec tion of re gional dif fer ences in the preva -
lence of Le gionella in fec tions.

Al though a higher in ci dence of Gram- negative or gan isms
was found in NA and HA pneu mo nia, S au reus re mained a sig -
nifi cant patho gen, par ticu larly in the HA group. These find ings
are con sis tent with other re ports of no so comial pneu mo nia
(24- 32).

The pat tern of oc cur rence of or gan isms for the three types
of pneu mo nia (Ta ble 6) con cur with those out lined in the re -
cent guide lines on the ini tial man age ment of pneu mo nia, and
fur ther sup port their rec om men da tions of em piric an ti mi cro -
bial ther apy (14,15,17).

In 26% of the NA group, there was no at tempt to docu ment
a patho gen (Ta ble 5). This may rep re sent a more prag matic
and less in va sive thera peu tic ap proach to this sub popu la tion.
It is, how ever, sur pris ing that 12% in the CA group and 16% of
HA group did not have any cul tures or se rol ogy done. The rea -
sons for this are not clear.

As with pre vi ous stud ies (5), CXR ap pear ance and the
pres ence of spe cific pre sent ing signs and symp toms such as
cough, spu tum and de creased level of con scious ness were
non spe cific and were not as so ci ated with any par ticu lar etio -
logic agent.

The com pli ca tion rate in our study was low. How ever, we
con fined our defi ni tion of com pli ca tions (see Pa tients and
Meth ods Sec tion) to those that could be con fi dently at trib ut -
able to pneu mo nia. Other com pli ca tions such as re nal fail ure
or pul mo nary com pli ca tions can not be at trib uted solely to
pneu mo nia in a popu la tion with high co- morbid ill ness, par -
ticu larly in a ret ro spec tive con text.

Over all mor tal ity in the pres ent study was 22%, with the
high est mor tal ity rate seen in the HA group and the low est in
the CA group, where it was 16%. Over all mor tal ity in CA pneu -
mo nia in the 719 pa tients de scribed by Mar rie et al (6) and in
the 359 pa tients de scribed by Fang et al (5) was 21% and
13.7%, re spec tively (Ta ble 9). There fore, de spite be ing a
sicker popu la tion with more con comi tant ill nesses, the over all
mor tal ity is com pa ra ble with that of pre vi ous groups
(4-11,22,23). In re view of the death cer tifi cates of 320 of the
361 deaths in our se ries, pneu mo nia was found to be a con -
trib ut ing cause of death in 165 cases. Spe cific cause of death
was not re ported in ei ther of the two groups de scribed by Mar -
rie et al (6) and Fang et al (5). We could not con fi dently re port
any deaths as a di rect re sult from pneu mo nia since guide lines 
for com plet ing death cer tifi cates are not strict and open to in -
ter pre ta tion. Moreo ver, the death cer tifi cates in our pa tients
were com pleted by vari ous phy si cians. Thus, pneu mo nia

listed on the death cer tifi cate as the cause or as a con trib ut ing 
cause of death was treated in the same man ner for the pur -
pose of this study.

Stud ies have shown that pa tients with pneu mo nia and
con cur rent ill ness have more se vere dis ease (9,10). The high
in ci dence of co- morbidity in our pa tient popu la tion is likely a
re flec tion of the cur rent ad mis sion cri te ria for pneu mo nia that
ad mit pri mar ily sick, eld erly pa tients with se vere dis ease. The
cur rent trend to man age more pa tients in the out- patient set -
ting for eco nomic rea sons may have in fact ad versely bi ased
the mor tal ity out come of a study based on an in- patient popu -
la tion.

We rec og nize limi ta tions to the in ter pre ta tion of the data
due to the ret ro spec tive na ture of this study. The defi ni tion of
pneu mo nia was based on avail able clini cal and labo ra tory
data and the di ag no sis was made by the at tend ing or con sult -
ing phy si cians. How ever, in stud ies com par ing the ac cepted
di ag nos tic cri te ria for pneu mo nia with the gold stan dard (a
patho logi cal as sess ment of pul mo nary tis sue), these cri te ria
were found to be nei ther spe cific nor in fal li ble (26,33). The
strength of the study is the gen er aliz abil ity of the re sults to
other community- based hos pi tals in North Amer ica. Al though
com plete and de fini tive data are not avail able in the work- up
and man age ment of pneu mo nia, the in for ma tion avail able
mir rors what cli ni cians have to rely on in gen eral prac tice.

Al though our yield from blood and spu tum cul tures is com -
pa ra ble with pre vi ous re ports, patho gen ic ity of or gan isms re -
cov ered from spu tum or BAL fluid can not be as cer tained. The
mi cro bio logi cal re sults of this study may be over- implicating
some or gan isms while under- representing oth ers, par ticu larly 
those that re quired spe cial tests for de tec tion (eg, vi ral agents 
that are de tected on acute and con va les cent ti tres). This is
par ticu larly true in cases where the pu ta tive or gan ism(s) were 
iso lated from spu tum cul tures. The ret ro spec tive na ture of the 
study did not al low us to ac cept or re fute the re sults based on
the clini cal con text or on the qual ity of the spu tum ex am ined.
There fore, we chose to rec ord all iso lates ob tained. How ever,
dif fer en ti at ing a colo nizer from a patho gen in cul tures of res pi -
ra tory se cre tions is a com mon clini cal prob lem and one that is

TA BLE 10
Re cent stud ies of pneu mo nia

Pre sent
study 1995

Mar rie et al
1989 (6)

Fang et al
1990 (5)

Study pe riod 1987- 1992 1981- 1987 1986- 1987
Num ber of 

pa tients
1622 719 359 

Study de sign Retro Pro Pro
Mean age (years)   64.4 60 62
Length of stay

(days)
24.0* (16.3)   17.6 ?

Mor tal ity 22%* (16%) 21% 13.7%
≥ 1 Co- morbidity 95% 87% 69.4%

*The re sults are for the en tire study group. Num bers in pa ren the ses are the re -
sults in the com mu nity ac quired group. Cases stud ied by Fang et al and Mar rie
et al were com mu nity ac quired pneu mo nia. Pro Pro spec tive; Retro Ret ro spec -
tive
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not read ily cor rect able with out in va sive pro ce dures and even
in the most strin gent pro spec tive stud ies.

CON CLU SIONS
Our large scale study on a con tem po rary se ries of pa tients

hos pi tal ized for pneu mo nia sug gests that the spec trum of mi -
cro or gan isms im pli cated in pneu mo nia in the 1990s is simi lar
to that of the pre vi ous dec ades. How ever, the types of pa -
tients be ing hos pi tal ized for pneu mo nia have changed to in -
clude pri mar ily eld erly pa tients with mul ti ple co- morbidity.
Hence, de spite sig nifi cant ad vances in the de vel op ment of di -
ag nos tic tests and an ti mi cro bi als, the over all mor tal ity rate for
the cur rent popu la tion re mains high.
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